
Kittjr with th« Bammy BIm «r«-
BY WU. VOOBBCmH.

Dmj to b« still it tb« vale of Aroea,
Though far, far a«ij from itt every loved KfM,

The home ofthe dairy and tweet-teented prionai,
And Knn't ova true-love, the shamrock to green;
Oil have I ttrayed through its wave roUiaf mtaA-

9*1.
To list to the lark at it warbled on high,
Aod cud for my Kitty the dew-droepiag viofeta
That wore the bright hue of her bouny, blue eyo.

There flovt through this vale an enchanting river,
More beaotifol than the Shannon or Suit ;

It winds through the bauatt of the thruth tod the
IInet,

Itt grandeur awoke the tweet number* of Moore >

Upon ita greenbankt I have tat with my Kitty,
And watched the glad wave# that went murmuring

by,
Aa Jfha wild tone* «•' otrr ***'■*

noeutuio'i
*

* i*
Whilst beaming with love wat her bonny, blue eye.

I*ve teen twney tpoti in the land ofColombia,
And ifemryT- an nationon earth can turpaee.
Bat dearer to me it the vale of Avoca
Where dwells witching Kilty, my tweet Wicklow

lant.
Her step wat at graceful tod light at a fairy,
The bluah on her cheeks wiih the rote* might *ie ;

Her treeses were gemmed with the wild forest
flower*.

The lustre of diamond* was in her bonny.blue eyr.

No store shall I visit those grand Wicklow moun
taint,

7>ef eh/eJd this tweet vale from tht/lrrce, ttormy
gale, 4Or listen at eve to tha song-bird* of Trin

In the green shady boner* around Avondale.
And were I to die*in thi* land of the stranger,
My sole with would be, ere 1 heat’d the U*t *igh.
To sleep near my friend*, iu the vale of Avoca,
Beside my own k>ve with the bonuy, blue eye.

Freight ITt»t Ctoertrr (P».> Jcffrr*eoi*o.
THE BASTIL'D DEMOCRAT.

BY r. O. FBBGrsOX.

They bore him to ihc gloomy cell.
And karrrd him from the light,

Because he boldly dared to tell
The people what wii right.

He d*re«t hi* tingle voice to raise,
Against opprettion’t power,

To show. by truth’* uucrrmgrays,
The dangers of the hour.

called him by a traitor’s name,
And, with a fiendish hate.

Heaped ou his head a load of shame.
Such as on felou’s wait.

They dragged him from his peaceful hearth
Upon a de*pot’* word,

Although the vilest mau on earth,
Should by the law be heard.

Thai be, a man of lofty soul,
Wielding a magic pen,

Whoie word the people would control,
And away the minds of men,

la, by a crazy tyrant’s nod,
Of liberty bereft,

Struck by a base usurper’s nod--
lo dark confinement left.

They shut him up, but could not chain
Ilia free aud fearless soul ,

The sacred chamber of his brain
Was free from their control.

They could oot bind the eagle thought
That from his miud took flight,

Efface the lesson he bad taught,
>'or bar the truth from light.

For, tbo’ within a dungeon damp,
They abut him from the day,

They could not quench truth’s airy lamp
That burns with fadeh s* ray.

But hark ! upon the sea of life,
What sound comes from afar r

It is the harbinger of strife,
Of red ensanguined war.

It is the People’s voice that breaks,
Like wild waves, on the ear ;

It is the People’s tramp that shakes
The earth both far aud near.

Lift up thv bead, O martyr brave,
Thy chain* w ill broken bs ;

The People come their friend to save—
Look up, thou wilt be free !

The VirginiaS3Washington Re-
publican, the semi-otiicinl organ of Presi-
dent Lincoln, has tlie following in praise
of the rebels of the Old Dominion :

If there has been any decadence of the
manly vi. tuts in the Old Dominion, it is
not because the present generation has
proved itself either weak or cowardly, or
unequal to the greatest emergencies. No
people, with so few members, ever put
into the field, and kept there so long,
troops more numerous, brave or efficient,
or produced generals of more merit, in
all the kinds and grades of military talent.
It is not a worn-out and effete race which
has produced Lee, Johnson, Jackson, Ash-
by and Stewart. It is not a worn out
and effete race which,for eighteen months,
hag defended its capital from the approach
of an enemy close upon their borders,
and outnumbering them thirty to one.—
It is not a worn-out and effete race which
has preserved substantial popular unity
under all the strain and pressure and sac-
rifices of this unprecedented war. “Let
history," as was said of another race,
" which records their unhappy fate as a
people, do justice to their rude virtues as
men.” They arc Sgh'.ir.c mid!j if. a bid
cause, but they are fighting bravely.—
They have few cowards and no traitors.
The hardships of war arc endured with-
out a murmur by all clusscs, and the dan-
gers of war without dinchingby the new-
est conscripts, while their gentry, the off-
shoots of their peculiar social system,
have thrown themselves into the camp
and field with all the dash and spirit of
the European noblesse of themiddle ages,
risking, without apparent concern, upon
a desperate adventure, all that men value,
and after a generation of peace and repose,
and security, which had not emasculated
them, presenting to their enemies a train-
ed and intrepid front, as of men born and
bred to war.

Pat’s Blessing.—A poor old Irish crip-
ple sat at a bridge begging, urging his
appeal to the charity of passengers, with
the eager and versatile eloquence of his
country. A gentleman and lady—young,
gay and handsome, with that peculiar look
of gratified and complacent conciousness
which indicates the first few weeks of
married life, crossed the bridge. They
regarded not the petitions of the beggar ;
so just as they passed him, heexclaimed :
“May the blessings av the Lord, which
brings love and joy and wealth and a fine
family, follow you all the duvs av your
life.” The couple passed heedlessly on,
and the beggar, with a fine touch of caus-
tic humor, added, "And never overtake
ye.”

- «-«• » »

Weigdt of Cattle by Measurement.—
The Irish Farmer's Gazette gives the fol-
lowing as an approximate rule for obtain-
ing by measurement the dead weight of
cattle:

“Take the girth in inches behind the
forearm, square it by multiplying by it-
self; multiply that product by the length,
taken in inches, from the top of theshoul-
der to a line perpendicular to the buttocks,
multiply that product by the decimal
.07958, and divide the product by 576,
which reduces it to stones of 14 lbs. each,
8 of which make 1 cwt."

—— -*

Measuring llat.—An old farmer com-municates to a contemporary the follow-
ing method of measuring hay, which becopied from an old publication :

“ Multiply the length, breadth and
height into each other, and if the hay is
somewhat settled, ten solid yards make a
ton. Clover will take from ten to twelve•olid yards to the ton."

- ■■ -

An old maid, who has her eyes a little
sideways on matrimony, says: "Thecorseof this war is, that it will mike manywidows, who will he fierce to get married,and who know how to do it. Modestgirls will stand no chance at all."

Abolition as V«w«d »t tn* Ni*
Yon Tnicn » 1844.—We copy tbe
following arguments from • campaign
electioneering tract issued by Greeley end
McElrath, from tbe Tribune office. New
York, in 1844. Current events, in •

greet measure, produced by that eery

paper, eince it changed iU ground, are
established tbe truth and force of this
reasoning in a striking manner. Tbe
same paper now would pronounce such
arguments treason, or at least an evi-
dence of “ sympathy with the rebels," if
(hey were (iai fort lye Democratic pa-
per:

“ We are not food of alarming topics,
nor disposed to excite unnecessary anx-
iety. But the ceils of Political Abolition
risinglup in the North must be foced, and
the consequences it tends to must be con-
sidered. However aeerse tbe people of
the free States may be to slavery, (and
we believe they are almost universally
so,) yet they cannot but feel that this
remedy ofPolitical Abolition is worse than
th*. disease; first, because the rudeness
iMVidmei tfi un voi) •eg**'
vate it; and next, because they fear
that the medicine, if administered as pro-
posed, will kill both the doctor and the
jvAYTNy *■. -Sirekuion of the Union
would be as certain as any effect of a
moral cause that can be reckoned on.
Nor is it likely that this would be the
end. The political aspirations and exas-
perations that would themselves naturally
be breeders of other convultions ; and it
would not be strange if some chieftain or
chieftains should rise up in the struggle,
to make slaves of all freemen, and bind in
stronger chains those whom, by such
means, is proposed to set free.

We are a family of States, bound to-
gether by a corenant solemnly ratified,
which prescribes the rights of each. In
this family concord is beautiful; but
family quarrels arc worst of all. Civil
war is the most terrible and desolating of
all wars, and most difficult to be brought
to an end. Look at Spain. Will any
one say, that such a movement as the po-
litical abolition of the North, does not
put in jeopardy the peace of this Union
and the Union itself? And can any hu-
man foresight tell what scenes of strife it
is likely to produce if it should be en-
couraged to pass on its nay towards the
supreme power of tha nation, which is
now its avowed aim ?—[Tribune Junius
Tract, 1844.

- - ■— «♦♦♦ »■

“ Tue only exodus of the slave is over
(ho ruins of the American Constitution.”

So said Wendell Phillips, and Presi-
dent Lincoln has evidently adopted this
opinion. His emancipation proclamation
supersedes the Constitution, so far as the
latter relates to slavery, and as Webster
said, “ a contract broken in part is bro-
ken altogether." Webster was a states-
man, Lincoln is a follower of Phillips,
Garrison A Co., and his highest ambition
seems to be to gratify the fanatical spirit
of his leaders. The election ofLincoln has
convinced the people how dangerous it is
to place in power a weak and vain man,
without experience or capacity.

SurriciENTLY Explicit.—The Honora-
ble Joel Parker, the distinguished Pro-
fessor in the Cambridge Law School and
University, recognized as an able public-
ist, is also remarkable for using great
plainness of speech in giving expression to
bis ideas. Called recently to comment

on some observations made on the “proc-
lamation of freedom" by one of lbo6e
clergymen who imagine themselves pro-
found lawyers—for no other reason, per-
haps, than they know little or nothing of
theology—he writes as follows :

“ I need hardly say that I respect and
reverence the clergyman who gives evi-
dence that he duly appreciates the high
and holy naturs of bis mission. And I
do not deny him the right, at the proper
time and in the proper manner, of disrn;
ine important political principles. But
when s clergyman assumes to know more
of constitutional law than those who have
spent tbeir lives in the investigation of
its principles, he is apt to exhibit him-
selfas an unmitigated ass.”

“ The Elect.”—The Rev. Mr. Manning
in the course of a recent speech at the
Boston Tremcnt Temple, said:

“ When the curtain rises in Heaven to
reveal the purest saints, we shall see
John C. Fremont, Gen. Hunter, Henry
Ward Beecher, Wendell Phillips, and
Lloyd Garrison, as the purest saints in
Heaven.”

Lucky Speculation in Gold.—The
Brooklyn Times relates the successful ex-
perience of a gold speculator whose op
erations may be briefly stated as fol-
lows: When gold was st a premium of
5 per cent., the gentleman had 87,000
which he invested in (he yellow coin,
upon which he borrowed 87,000 and im-
mediately reinvested it in gold, and then
again upon tbe gold purchased, borrowed
all the money he could, and ho he has
kept on constantly purchasing and bor-
rowing on that which he purchased. As
gold advanced he stilt kept borrowing
within 5 per cent, of its market value.
When gold was worth 8130 he would
borrow 8125 upon each 8100 of coin,
until he now absolutely controls more
than 8500,000, and has cleared upwards
of 8100,000 by purchasing and borrow-
ing upon his original capital of 87,000.
That is what may be called good finan-
ciering.

Sqcat Low, but Jump High.—“ How
is the election ?’’ asked an Abolitionist of
a waggish party friend. “Gone up,” was
the reply. “We have the State ticket,
the legislature, and the tories have nine
members of Congress.” “The devil they
have. Didn’t we fix up the districts ?’’
“ We did that, but, cuss ’em, they're like
a soiled postage stamp, they wouldn't
stick." Tubby rolled on, growling:
“ D—m these locofocos! When you
think you have them down they are only
squatting lower to jump higher."—
[Springfield Republican.

Judos Tanct, says tbe New* York
Evening Po6t, continues in excellent
health, and will yet outlive half the
judges who sit with him. His vigor it
wonderful in one so old. He is sounder
in health to-day than be was ttn years
•go.

At • town meeting held in Bridgeport,
Conn., December Bth, the town went
Democratic for the first time. The ma-
jority was 34.

Clothing, Bq? ®ooi5, Etc.
Whan the cold North Wind blow*,
Bo prepared with warm clothes I

P. SILBKRMAN ft CO.,

“OLD BOUND TJCNTI”

Afel OH HIND to awrplr Ibdr
article ntcciMrj tor the PALLASD WISTkg,

sad bare taken particular care to bare a etoek ofa pwnv»w ' — —

.

Fall and Winter good* that cannot be •nrpaaaed, in
f, and which cannot fad to please thestyle or ywallty.

taste of the most laslidlooi.
We base just received, per la* steamer, a large

and complete assortment cl
Pilot and Bearer Orere oats;
Pine Black Cloth and assorted Caaslmere Dram

CmMis;
CaaslmereSalts; Cnsstaerre Business (toads /nodr

and Testa—a flne assortment,
Hats of srery style, maonfhctarsd espeeady ter

Boots of all enemies, store and prices—each as
Bankart's. Godfrey's, Winf*a, Underwood's
Union. Metropolitan. Bed

Goodyear's India Bobber Boots, Paata and
Leggtaa;

Mission Mills Blankets, nil rotors;
Under and Oser Shirts; Drawers, elet, etc.

Splendid Assortment

Cento’ Tarnishing Goods

Thfi) and Jones’ While mod -S
Grants, Ties, Colters, Handkerchiefs,
Merino Undershirts and Drawers;
Kid, Silk,Thread. Buck and Wolten Gloves;
Merino, Woolen and Cotton Socks, etc.

TBUNK8, VALISES, Carpet Bags,
etc., of ever/ description.

Together with a large variety of other articles, too
numerous to mention, all of which we will self at
the LOWEST CASH RATES. We will abide by our
motto, Quick sales and small profits.

We solicit an examination ofour stork and prices,
guaranteeing to all who purchase of os the most
satisfactory results.
COLT’S PISTOLS!

Of the Improved Pattern, always on hand.
P. BILBERMANN A CO.

r. stLBKSMsinr. [ltf J isaac baxmax.

CHEAPER T1IAV EVER!

ANOTHER LARGE IMPORTATION
OF

j, PALL AND WINTER a,

JCLOTHING L®
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS, CAPS. ETC., ETC.

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED s large and rsreftilly
•elect* d aesortmenl of

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING!
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

RUBBER GOODS, BLANKETS.
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags, etc., etc

And a general assortment of
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS!

All of which will be sold at exceedingly low prices.
Gentlemen are Invited to give me a call before

purchasing, as 1 have an assortment of good* from
which the taste of the most fastidious cann <t fail to
be suited,

COLT'S PISTOLS,
Of all sixes, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
PAID POE

County Warranto and Gold Dnit
N. B.—New Goods receiveifevcry Week.

AABOJI KAHN,
Main street next door to the Grsjhound saloon,

[ltf]

1 A CARD FOR TH®
FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING TRADE OF SAX FRANCISCO.

BADGER A LINDENBERCER
Nos. 411, 418 and 415 Battery street, corner of

Merchant,San Francisco,
IMPORTFRS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS.

ENTIRE NEW AND FRESH STOCK.

WE would call the attention of Conrrmr Maa-
chints to our unusually large stock of Goods.

Oarstock comprises every article in the
CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

Line. We have constantly on hand the largest stork
and greatest variety of CA&UMEKK AND WOOL
HATN of any house in 8an Francisco, and our
prices for these goods are less than those of any
other house, as we receive them direct from the
Manufacturers, on CONSIGNMENT. Our stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
Is particularly attractive, and thegreat feature to the
COUNTRY MERCHANT Is the unusually low price—-
lets than the cost of importation. We also keep the
STAPLE ARTICLES in the DRY OOODS line, which
foods we hare onrchaa.,1 ■« maiVil. onurr ihe
tiAMMER, and arc offering them at NEW TORE
COST, AND LESS.

We publish this CARDlu order that we may make
°rw acquaintances, and Induce those whohave notheretofore purchased of us to call and inspect our
stock.

All we ask Is an opportunity to SHOW THEGOODS and name the prices, and we have no fear of
the result.

GOOD articles and LOW prices are the great Inducements to all who purchase to sell again. Mer-chants whobuy of us can make a good profit, andsell to their customers at a low figure. We remain,respectfully, your obedient servants,
BADGER k LINDEN BERGER,

Wholesale Clothingand Hat Warehouse,
Nos. 411, 4IS and 415 Battery st..

_

_
.

Ssn Francisco.
San Francisco, October l*th, 1562.—3m

CHEAPER THAN EVER
, MBS. FOUNTAIN. sf,
Milll er and Dress-Maker,( *5

Haring purchased the Millinery Store of Mr,. A. E.Irwin, re.peetfully invite. the Indie, of Placer.illeand vicioity to call and tsamfnc hereztentitm »tock
of LADIES'

READYMADE CLOTHING!
Which the la aelling

AT NEW YORK FBICE8 !

And Children’s Clothing, of All Sizes.
She will also hare on hand the latett Fa.hienableGood, direct front New York, from Mra. Irwin, ofSan Pranciaco, who receive. the latett atylea by eve-ry ateamer.

A good aaaortroent of
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

Always on hand!
e*e BONNETS cleaned and trimmed in the latesstyle.

e% DREA8E9 made to order and warranted to fit
Store between Block's and Wolf Bros,

dec**! Main Street. rtf

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS.

A . HAAS
Uas received

A MAGNIFICENT ASSORTMENT
— or —

FALL AND WINTER

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods!
Of the Lateat Style, and of Every Dearript ion.

— ALSO, —

CAPET INGS, OIL CLOTHS,
All of which win be .old cheap.

The Ladle, are Isvltcd tw CnII lad
Examine nap Stack.

A. HAAS,
Hair «t., bear the Plan.dfelS

fcotrls, ttrstaurant*, Etc.
ORLEANS HOTEL,

C«mr Mala Mi BamfMMnM.
PLACIBVILU, OALITOHSIA,

J. H. VtaitrUU..
iPirwflyif tt< Ciry VMM.)

THE HOUSE hsviog been thoroughly overbssJod,
m»4M and newly furnished with etegint

furniture, we are prepared to accommodate the
trarriiog puNtc to Boer style than an; hotel In the
city. Havingbad extensive experience ae a caterer,
all who may be pleaeed to patronise the Horne can-
not tail to be well cared for.

Every department at the Hoaee will he kept in
toeh a manner as to make Itaecood to HONE In the
OWE. .

rf?Than tmn at and depart from the
Ortvane tram and to all parte of tbe State.

Mania SO eta.
Lodfing SO and 76 •«

ea all night. ltf

THE CABY HOUSE,
maii rrairr nuCRavnx*.

JAS. W. CULLEN .PROPRIETOR.

DOT 11
- —jr; *■ {

PLACER HOTEL,
MAIN STREET TLACERVILLE.

HENRY Wl'XSCH PROPRIETOR.

a The UfiticrV'Kbcu become sole
proprietor of the Placer Hotel, assure*

haLiiy|l|V|>t ictlll a#, oa.v a .wvvi •• v.»•| I
-w—the public, that he shall spare no
to make it one of the most pleasant hotels in the city,
and respectfully solicits a continuance of tbe liberal
patronage heretofore extended to it.

THE PLACER HOTEL, situated in the very heart
of the business portion of Placerville, offers supe-
rior Inducements to residents and the traveling pub-
lic. The TABLE.will always be supplied will the
best riandt to be had in the market, and the Lodg-
ingdepartment will ever be clean and comfortable.

ftCT Prices in accordance with the times.Sovl HENRY WUNSCH.

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Mae afles West Strawberry sad 3S East af MaeerriUe,

On Henry And Swan’s New Road.

TF1E undersigned haring made every
arrangement for the accommodation of
TEAMSTERS AND TRAVELERS, as

them that all who favor him with
their patronage, shall be entertained in a manner
that cannot fail to give aatosfactUn, and at very
low prices.

Purchasing everything the season affords, and
employing the best of ceoks.be pledges himself to
spread before the patrons of the River-Side, the
BEST TABLE to be found between Placerville and
Nevada Territory.

The Bar will alwiys be supplied with the best
liquors and cigars.

Stable room for teams. Hay and Barley al-
ways on hand and for sale cheap.

jun7yl J» W. BARRON, Proprietor.

LEO.V8 NEW STATION.
S3 One of the Cheapest Houses In

mountains—on Henry A Swan’s new road, and alao
on the old county road to Carson Valley and Esme-
ralda. JW miles from Placerville and Diamond
wrings,and $ miles west of Strawberry Valley.

The above House is a large two-story frame build-
ing, with rooms for families and other guests.

£3rThe BAR is supplied with tbe best of Liquors
and Scgars.

*%Good Stablingfor horses, mules, etc. Hay and
Barley always on hand.

aug?tf W. P. LEON, Proprietor.

HAS FRANCISCO HOt'SE,
J. H. MILLER. PROPRIETOR.

JgL Thi* Hotel, located on the stage road from
';;;g Placerville to Nevada Territory, 41 miles east

Placerville, and 3)i miles west of Straw-
berry Valley, affords the best of accommodations to
Teamsters and Travelers. Every pains will be taken
to give entire satisfaction, in entertainment and
charges, to all who may favor it with their patron,
age. A share of patronage is respectfully solicited,

augltf J. H. MILLER.

ARCADE RE8TATRANT,
axil stsixt, rucnviLU,

John Marcorich, - Proprietor.

a The undersigned hiving rented the
ibovemmed establishment, hie refitted

■ ind furnished it in the l&est etyie, end
MSNSEL 1b prepired to tarnish his fmlrone with
ever/ luxury or deliciry the mirket affords.

CHICKENGAME, TUBKET,
OY8TEB SUPPEB8

AND

furnished it short notice ind in in/ dettred style.

Bell Suppers Prepared to Order.
IT Geod Lodging, by the nightor week.

BT Opea All Nlgkt I **

dec)3 JOHN MARCOTICH.

Jf HOPE AID ffSPTuaa
m/f RESTAURANT.

TW0t On tba Plasa, Placerville.

Tbe above popular Place of Resort has
been leased by the undersigned, and thoroughly
renovated and refitted.

JCveiy Delicacy of the Beacon
Constantly on band. Meals aerved at tbe shortest
notice. A share of patronage solicited.

novl3-3a PETER MILLIGE.

OASIS SALOON.
South side of Miln street, Plicervllle,

D. D. JOHNS PROPRIETOR.

(iug24tf)

THE INION SALOON,
Corner Miln ind Colomistreets,

p. j. McMahon proprietor.

Kr Entrance on Coioma street. (novl

LAGER BEER CELLAR!
LARGEST MDGS AND BEST LAGER

IN THE CITY l

Theodore Eisvkldt. Fred. Tientsin.

EISFELDT a TAGTN1EIER,
HAVING purchased the interest of A. KOHLER

in the MOUNTAIN BEER CELLAR(Knhner's
old sllnd), isk of the public l continuinee of their
pntronige, it the same time promising that the birshill always be supplied with the best lager and thelargest mugs to be found in the city.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE PLACERVILLE
AXIOM BRASS BAND !

£CT Music furnished for Processions, Balls, Ac.'
it reasonable rates. Orders left it tbe Cellar will
be promptly attended to. [nov9J

SHatcfjes, Sftoelrg, Etc.
J. J. CULLEN,

Watchmaker and Jeweler!
( IT THE OLD ST1XD OrJ.W. BUST.)

ON THE PLAZA, FLACEBVTLLR
J. J. CULLEN hiving taken theold stand of Mr. SEELEY, on lh*

)Plata,(adjoining O’Donnell's Thes-
—

ter.) respectfully announces to the .public that he la prepared to repair or rWatches sod
MANUFACTURE JEWELRY

Of every description, at abort notice, andbeet style.
Diamond Work, Enameling- Chs5?.°n.wn,N0, SEAL-cbrnNG, DIeIIhKMIGILDING and SILVERING dona In tbe beet athe art and at tbe ehorteet notice.

Work done promptly and delivered <time speciflled.
Mr. CULLEN la agent fer the sale of the

BAY STATE SEWING MACHI
The simplest, cbepeatand beat Sewing Macblain use. ”

ALSO, GUKSHITHIKO, in g,
Kioo of

of Coioma.
an<! gt reasonable pricer,

Thla department will be under the aui‘ # FRANK BECKRAR1
All job* dona pn

jftiftcellaneous Sttbertising
ALW ATS BUI

«mi too cti air

THE BEST AMD CHEAPEST!

It U ADMITTED BT ALL who havaporchaaed of
HURT BiMKlKT,

ot the Cory Hoooe, that tt to the only
CHy where yt>« css rely on getting o GENUINE

HAVAHA CIQAB FOB UX CENTS
Thellberol patronage which I here received da-

rtog the part two yassra, hoe enabled me to ">eke
arrangements bywhich I coo afford to sell a BETTER
AND CHEAPER HAVANA CIGAR thon coo be hod
ot ony other atore la the City.

I oleo keep coaetonily on hood oil the Choice
Broode of SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.

H1HB7 BAIMBPB’I,
deel At the Cory Hoaee.

m ».^An SrSat-

A. A. VA1B VOOHHIES,
weouuuin oiruiouut n tu iikoeor

SADDLES, HARNESS,
Bridles, Whip*. Spars. Leggins.i

.Brushes, Combe, Collert. Slo-f
(chee. Horae Sbecta ood Blank-1

- eta. etc. ,Together with o iorge end complete oaaortmeot cr
LEATHER, CALF-SKINS, SHOE
FINDINGS. SHOEMAKERS’ KITS,

Jtr .loo.* 'i ~#cred
totocrumeDto Prices.

New Iron Brfe-Proof Block.
decl3] Main •»rr«l*,Bkcervil!e. [3m

FIXE CIGAttS AXD TOBACCO
FRESH FRUITS,

XCTS AXD CAXDIES.

THE undersigned having purchaacd the KNICK-
ERBOCKER STAND, (neat to the Cory House,)

respectfully informa the public that they will always

and there the beat of rigar, end tobacco, end a
penerel eaeortment of Fresh Fruits, Nuts end Can-
diet, at the rery lowest pricra.

oov** JAMES L. WEJMOCTW

COLOMA GARDENS.

s s a
THE undersigned has on hand end for aele, at hla

garden in Colomo,

300,000 Foreign Grape Cutting*, 3 f ee
in Length,

Consoling of three rarletiea, iisi.iw, of which were
ltn|>ortrd from the rlrer Rhine ; 75.UO" Cata«ba.mtid
*5,000 Isabella.

Boot* of I and 3 years growth, of All
rarletiea, for sale cheap, fur rash.

MARTIN ALLHOFF.
Coloma, Nor. Tilth, 1861.—tf

legal 3&brrtiscinnus.
SUMMONS.

STATE OP CALIFORNIA, County of B Dor*dt..
•s.—In the District Court of the Eleventh Judi-

cial District.—Actii*o brought in the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District, and the comi-luini
filed in the Countj of El Dorado in the office of the
Clerk of said District Court in and for sard countj
and fitale.

The People of the State of California, to W. R.
HARRIS, Defendant, Greeting :

Too are hereby required toappear In an action
brought against yoo by T. T. McSl'ADDEN.Plaintiff,
in the District Court of the Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict, in and for the County of El Dorado, and to an-
swer the complaint filed therein on the 2< th day of
October, A. D. 18fit, within tendays (exclusive of the
day of ••rvice) after tbe service on you of this sum-
mons—if served within this county; If served out
of this county but within this Judicial District, with-
in twenty days ; or, if served out of said District,
then within forty days—or judgment by default will
betaken against you.

The aaid action is brought to recover judgment
against you for tbe sum of $£00 00, with interest
thereon at the rate of two per cent, per month until
paid, amount due said plaintiff upon a certain prom-
issory note made by you and T. J llulston to pla:n-
tiff on the 24th day of September 1H61. for said sum
of fiSUU 00, bearing Interest at the rate of two per
cent, per month until paid; also, for a dvree of
foreclosure and order of sale of your interest in and
to a certain piece or parcel of land.known at Perry's
Tpper Ranch, situated near Brownsville. Cogumnes

Township, County of *3 Dorado. J*tate of California,
mortgaged by you and T. J. Holaton to secure the
payment of said note,—and if you fail to appear and
answer the said complaint as above required, the
said Plaintiff will take judgment against you for said
sum, interest and costs, according to the prayer of
said complaint.

Witness, Hon. B. F. Myres, Judge of said District
Court of the Eleventh Judicial District.

— v Atteat my hand, and the seal of td C«*nT*.
L. §. Mn and for said County ofEl Dorado, herein*

affixed, at office in the City of Piucerville.
this the fVth day of October. A. D. 1S62

THOMAS B PATTEN. Clerk.
Hmi A Flous, Att’ys for Pl’fl.—oct2&-om

CONSTABLE’S 6ALE.|

BY virtue of a writ of execution, to me directed.
issued out of Justice G II. Rolke's Court. Kel-

sey Township, Coonty of El Dorado, State of Cali-
fornia. upon a judgment rendered In ta d Court on
the 8d day of December in favor Vichael
Gulltoer agxinst Norman E Scofield

I Brees. for tbe *”,u 0| two hundred and fifty-eight
SS 100dollars, debt, and ten W-l't) dollars costs,
g|(4 accruing costs, I have levied a poo and shall
expoae far sale at public auction, at the mining
claim below described.

On the 3lit Day of January, 1863,
at It o'clock M., all the right, title and interest of
the sail Squire Brees, in and to one undivided one-
third of thefollowing described property, lying la
the township, county and State above named, to-
wit:

1. A certain mining claim, situated on the first
ravine which lies west of David Martin’s ranch, and
runs nearly north and south, commencing at two
little reservoirs on said ravine, and opposite said
Guiltner's cabin, and running up the ravine one
thousand feet, more or leas, and known as Squire
Brees k Co.’s Ravine Claim.

2. A certain ditch, commencing at, and conveying
water from Blue Ravine, in said township, and run-
ning to Squire Brees k Co.'s high flume, which cross-
es Columbia Flat, and conveys water to tbe claim
above named, and known as Squire Brees ft Co
ditch.

Given under my hand this 2th day of January,
15®. JOHN IRON*.

Constable.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
State of California,County 0f ei DorIn the County Court in and for said Ci u
David Newbaner ri. His Creditors.

In the matter of the petition of David New
an Insolvent Debtor.

Pursuant to an order on file herein, made
Hon. James Johnson, Judge of the Court afoinotice is hereby given to all the creditors c
insolvent Debtor, David Newbauer.to be and s
before the Court aforesaid, at the Court Hosaid County in the City of Placerville, on th<
day ofJanuary, A. D. 19«, at the hour of 10 c
A. M of said day, to show cause. If any thewhy the prayer of said insolvent debtor shoube granted, and an assignment of his e*u
made, and be be discharged from his debts at
biliUes in pursuance of the Statute in such
made and provided. And, in the mean tunordered that all judicial proceedings agains
insolvent debtor be stayed,
i i Witness my hand and tbe sea) ©

-. L. a -Court hereto affixed, at office in the C* ~J Placerville, this *4th day of DeeembD THOMAS B. PlTTE!
HrMi k Slogs, Attorneys for Petitioner.

SOLE TRADER’S NOTICE.

IN Dirtrlct Court, 11th Judicial District, in andEl Dorado County.
Notice i, hereby given by the undersigned t.whom it may concern, that I. Catharine Faber ■of Frederick Faber, residing In El Dorado ConIntend o apply to the Hoc. District CmoftheJudicialDistrict, In and tor El Dorado Countythe »th day of February, A D. 1S6S, at the C.Roomta lha City of Ptaeerrme, at the mcetinthe Court on said day, or so soon thereafter aa iapplication can be heard, for an order authoriiaod permitting me to carry on bos’ness in my iname and on my own account; that the saH bnets 1 intend carrying on and tmniacting, is totng, stock-raising andteaming, and tradina In rter, pertaining to the name.
p»««l at PUcerriUe, December»th, 186*.

CATHARINE FABE1

BRIDGE NOTICE.
VTOnCE ia hereby given that tba nndiA1 will apply to tbe Board of SopervisoiDorm<1 * California, at tbelr meetlnsrnary 1851, tor llcaaac to keep a toll bride!£*.aS,iSLT<7k eL**1* ***rtcMI m™. « <5In said coonty, far one year,
am Bar, December 15th, ISM.—fi* °*C

NOTICE.
FT1HE undersigned having concluded to IX Place for Vlrgiola Oily by the **d Inst'P J'Noeet u, °« Indebted to them to coraland settle their aca.ant. immediately,™
remaining unpaid n tba time specified, wiwith an attorney for collection.

All tbe account, doe to J. PRANKENWeft with the under signed for collection, w"tarty dealt with. DIAS A GLAPlacer!die, Dec. 18th, 18«'.\—tf

•• Her* shall Ike rmmm vfc* Paapi* • HfiU malntala,
Csaved by aa4 aabribad by fata.'

jf*3* DE4r%

Newspaper, Book and Job

PRINTINO
establishment,

(,hu Nmt) KeHk *f the BrMfe,

placerville.

Thf Proprietor! of the Monrrii* DraormsrPrlntin,
EttabUfhment, ftchewinf »ll e,oilim p »nnour.c«wUli j
confidence th»t th«y h»»« th«

B„t and Greatest Facilities

For Ihe prompt,correct »nd caretul txrccAvAo

the esrtouc description, of

pbinting
Ts be rouod snywhere North of San Frsncltco—

which fsets they sre preptred to prove by occular

demonstration to all who may desire anythin, iu

thetr line, from

A Pester to a Visiting Card!
Being futly convinced of the fact that the prices

for Printing,lika all other *«r«*«*nT things ir. Call-
ifornia, hare greatly decreased within the paat sear*

we hare accordingly bought and pul into operation

all tha latest and most desirable

LABOR-SAVING MACHINERY
Known in the business; and are thus enabled to

compete with ivtn San Francisco—thereby com-

pletely nullifying the hitherto good argument that

** Money could be fared by sending betaw for print-

ing H Our stock of

CARDS, BILL AND FANCY PAPER,

Is a!wayi of the heal quality, selected with due re-

gard to the wants of our Immediate neighborhood ;

and, being In constant communication with oar

Agent in San nw, or of > vri.

I'tsicsr, introduced tLerc, ran be •|*ctd.:j transmitted
to ua.

Having thus enumerated our facilities and deter-

mination to do all classes of work so that fault r%s

jnr? be found with pr.ccs or execution, we *
” r,»*

reiterate that

BooKS A SP CATALOG l'E<.

POSTERS AM> HASDULLS,

PROGRAMMES ASP < IR' l l A US.

IS I 'ITA TIOSS A SI' TP ATT TS,

Lit. l hea ps, rr.r.pj ur ml / >

BVStSESS • ARPS ASP TAGS,

BOX ASP B' > TTLE I.AEEI.S,

• ER TIED A TES or ST> - - A,

BASK • UK- A V UK K/rr> ,f-

In any desired colors or *?yle. a.'! !•** prr.te«J ir us

AT FIFTY PER CENT. LESS
Than former prices, and in tht same s:yl» that )•••**

always hern the commanding feature «-f printing
emanating from the office il ••

MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
Those who hare h’therto patronltrd us *

sat »fird that what we hav* above atm-.un* rd i«
strictly correct; those who have r. t y»-t i'Str d
ut, nee»f only make one trtal l»~ neirmrol -

are both raarrirsL raivrun, ar. lar- fully capable uf
fulfilling to the letter a'l w»- pr mite here.

GELWICKS 4 JANI AKT.
Pn«»ratsT».a*.

A Democratic and Conservative News-
paper in the City of New York..

NEW YORK AROUtJ.
To Beitore Vne Union and Maintain

, THE CONSTITUTION.
Fer several years the Democratic and Conferrat »*e

sentiment of the Nation has beei: keenly alter to th*
necessity of being faithfully and ably rejvrsentrd by
a first-class Newspaper, published n the City of New
York, adapted to popular circulation, and wielding
a wholesome influence throughout the L’uiuO. The
great want has been, and is, a paper which shall
sustain the same relation to Demi-cratu: and Con
serialise principles as does the New York Tri>>\n*
to Abolitionism and all kinds of Rad • al.sm—a p\-
per conducted with talent and prudence, w.tb cor
reel appreciation of the true principles of our «. v
eminent and fidelity to them ; in all respects a Cr-»t-
class newspaj»er, and yet afforded at a price bring-
ing it within the reach of the masses of the People
throughout the country.

The undersigned, from their connection with the
Albany ATLAS k AfcGUS—one of the and
best known Democratic pafN-rs in the
been constantly urged, during the last three or four
years, to re»p« nd to this demand, by establishing a
first-class •veckly N-w*oaner in the City of New
York, auapid U* *encrai circulation. H‘e yield to
the wishes of our political friends, anu I... ; there-
fore transferred the publication of the WEEKLY
ATLAS k ARGUS to the City of New York, where
it will hereafter be issued under the name of
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY ARGUS.

It is published in quarto form, of the site of the
leading New York Weeklies; and we promise that in
Its News, Editorial. Literary, Miscellaneous and Ag-
ricultural Department*, in its Markrl K«q*>rt*. and iu
all other respects, it shall be at least equal to any
paper published in that city. While devoting to it
our own editorial serviccs.it has also the bentfit of
the entire time and constant superv.aK.ii of Mr.Eis>e CONTTbcS, for several years one of the editors
of the New York Journal o/ i’• tnmerc*, a gentle-
man of recognised editorial ability and experience-
The editors will therefore be

Calvert Comstock, William Caasidy,
Elon Comstock.

with ample additional spec!»' assistance in the seve-
ral departments of the paper.

Next to a vigorous eunport of the Federal Govern-
ment in its present peril— the first great duty of tv-
ery patriotic citixeo—the leading purpose and design
of the Editors will be to advocate Democratic and
Conservative doctrines, and to engraft them u|n»n
the policy and administration of the Governments—

Slate and National. At the same time they will
Mrive to furnish theirread err the best possible gene-
ral newspaper. Thelatest intelligence—foreignand
domestic—will always appear in the columns of theirpaper; and its Commercial Department will embrace
the fullest and most reliable information, including
correct and ample reports of the Money, Produce
and Cattle Market* at New York and other leading
points of commercial transactions Great care will
also be bestowed upon the literary character of thepaper, and such original and selected articles, no-
tice* of new publications, Ac., will he given, as will
be hkety to interest the reader For the benefll of
that large class engaged In cultivating the soil, we
shall give prominence to AgricflUuralsutuecU.devo-
ting to them original articles (editorial* and commu-
nications), and carefully selected matter from theleading journals of the country.

The Editors may be allowed to express the hope
that the knowledge which the public have of their
editorial experience affords the best guarantee of
their intention to make the JVVtc York Weekly
Argus the most useful and complete general news-
ptpw in the Union. It has already a large and val-
uable subscription list, which they trust will be rap-
idly augmented, until the paper shall reach every
Poatofflce, and find its way into every neighborhood.

TERMS :

The JTno York Weekly Argun ie published in
quartoform, each number containing eight pages, or
forty-eight columns, printed on new and handsome
type, in the best style. It will be furnished to sub-
scribers on the following terms, payable always in
advance:

Singlesubscriptions per annum 9 2 00
Three copies one year 6 00
Eight do do 10 00
Additional copies, each.... 1 20
Twenty copies, to one address 20 00

To any person sending a club of 10, we win sendthe Albany Daily Allan <t Argun, one year, gratis
Subecrlntlons may commence with any number-Letters, whether containing remittances or otherwise-should be addressed to the undersigned, Oorntr o*

Bmadxray ami Park Mace, oppoeiU City Hall
Park, Soto York.

,
...

COMSTOCK k CASSIDV.
‘*®1» Proprietors.

County Central Committee.

Placerville
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Diamond Spring*
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COI RTS OF KL DORADO COI JITY.
MSIkl* T r»U ». t V»wi. J«4|* Tkara H

I*ar :•». f'-'l R.. !••■*?:« iLo wroiti
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ln ** t *. * r t*- k: .tnl <* i*tstf». and Europe,
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Thr Mi •

' r <lr- r .*. t 'V «• hii.gton Territory,
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COMMISSION AND PURCHASING
a o x ,

• m tki' >* ;i

d kP.ru ' r * .*• 1/ M r;l xi .* re anl
I F »-t '• • f«-v "» .<•! *»'. r in *■ iu* trJ l»y the

un-V-r- -• -l
A r• *. . • :t * \*r t» n year#, acd ?.n

rv- r :-r • -,-ja ncarty :*.* aaiac teafiB
..f • -n- a- r. .t ouArient tu warrant the roo
P. - .-•• .* n il.-- Kui.try v)»o i»r«'ao.oi»ali

, r- *. f : v - - * • 'ic. *!«' js’- *Le ajfet.ry
of 11 r" i* 1 may be !oat:r.|T for a
jmi ran-nt a .1 Fr*:;*r*r»». T*. either the
4 'vrTt.o»-r - f. .)••:* • *. i«»ur.ne a!! vho latruat
r )• r* : 1 . v.a: n- t'J «rt »h it: l>« iparnj to e*e-
-

* : r t.* I'acti/r 'y
V •: r. *• he a-.- . in:"il with the ra»h or

c.t* r» ‘-r : -
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* J a f f * v
W:r. T Ckilemsfi A Co Sun Fra: ciico:
J 1! P f it t .
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t llo«* l»» m|>*ti*r A C

J Ant*.-.f »■ a « . I . : off: r Fa-ran.raft
And t •• !» o« A j. P.jbi of the

M ( l>< a ■ aa* I*Ja-.--ra ...c.
S B—Order* for Ma Mnery. P'anofcrtro. M*-!o.

ik-iM.tk-vuif Maehmeo. Jrwriry, r.c t r!l
t»e aviLdid 1st by coni]x-;ecit jod*r*.

L. P. FlkllER,
Ccimni *•!. n *r.J Pure? atit.f Afent,

C. • U a*hinyt.>n *trret. uj. aialra,
Mijfurvi i*j»era Hne«r, ran Franrrarn.

j»^.7:f

INSURANCE AGENCY!

s=» iFrt

('* FORGE M CONDKK, Inauranre Ayent, affrr*
T Ii.turance tr« the following Veil known and rc*

•pon»;l/V In-urance Cotn|»anie*:
Hartf-.r-l Fire IrmuraiKe Co — Asset*
PhomU Insurance Co—A»aeta 46ftJ>0«
City F.r Insurance Co.—Aa*et* AJi5.*¥ai
M*troju.l.tar Fire Insurance Co—Afwti 3Sd.0n«i

ALI. LOSj*in the at»*.ee Companiet paid in fan
F:ar.ci»co IMMEDIATELY upon adju»tn>ent.

GEORGE M CONDFE,
d-.-c!3 Afrnt.

FASHIONS FOB ALL SEASONS.

* a
PARTIES v.siting Sacramento, should bear in aniad

tl.at the only place to buy a
PINE AND FASHIONABLE HAT

19 at the extensive Establishment of
LAMOTT—HATTER,

Corner of Second and J street* ;
W here may always be found the Largest variety of
HATS. CAPS, PURS. ROBE8. ETC.,

In the State, which ho guarantees to sell LOWER
than any other ll>-u*e in the City. Call before i*r
chasing and examine hi* stock. septf

CITY TAXE8.'VJ’OTICE is hereby given that I hareceivrd front the’City Clerk, ex-officio
wssor, the Assessmeut Roll containing
Assessment for City Taxes for the year 16
that said Taxes are now due and payable
this office, and that the laws in regard to 1
collection will be strictly enforced.

Office in Douglass’ Building, up staira.
„

J. B. HUME,
City Marshal, and ex-officio Tax Collectoi
Placerville, December 5tb, lo62.

NOTICE TO TEACHERS.
THE COUNTY BOARD OF EXAMINATION meet

at Diamond Springs, on the Second and FourthSaturday* ofeach month , at 9 o’clock a. m.
All Teachers should recollect that their certificatesbold good for one year only, from their dale, andshould be renewed by a re-examination, at the ex-piration of that time. No Teacher can be legallyemployed, or draw the public funds, on a certificateolder than one year.

M. A. LYND
Sup’t Public Schools for El Dorado Co*

Diamond Spring*. August 9th, lSW.—tf

Legal blanks ofajll kinds for sale
at thu office.

Deeds, mortgages and drclaba-
ticus ci Uoinotcads, for tale at thii oB?e


